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„h noted to ihow the financial a andin, 
of » vsh ol the perishes end their tndeb 
, ,n- a if any with the county. Carrie 

tor reported that he waa unafc 
hia fall annual report bef<

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. would tend to prevent dleturbaneea and 
annoyancea at oar public resorts

My accounte and billa are in the banda 
of the finance committee; alao with the 
remit la a summary of the year’s work, to put k ’

Y„„ «g» SI.™, .h.

Hampton, SSSS'JSfSSt °1 *' tiTÆ*Æ. '
6 Hampton Station, Jan 25—The eeaelon board of prlacn*e< 8* 8 8
opened thla morning with roll call, and 82 PaeatwL h bronizht un 
the council continued with the report of Ihe question VA ^ nrlgone,g 0ham 
the finance committee which waa left to authority by whfih. k were com£;. 
unfinished yesterday. The majority of with Belldane traite Wl iaii instead 
items paeaed unchallenged but consider- ted to Reetigouche'Co’X exliained tbit 
able discussion ensued on the items of °* Gloucester. Mr Bayas , Ç , , cie«ri_ 
ink, stationery and postage for use in evidence at the preliminary) k jij _/ 
Registrar Fowler’s office, a number of Pr°ved that though tJ$e wt, „nnx_ li
the councillore contending that the sal- occur till it had crossed thrr b h. . JJ- 
ary, $1400 a year, should be sufficient to the obstruction was placed oh V k.11, 
cover everything, and to grant each a ln tbie county, and waa uncfrx 
concession in this case they would have chargeable to this county. i
to do the same In the case of clerk of the No. 3—H A Johnson Secretary, «a. 
county court, registrar of probates and and sundries showing balance due $48t. 
high sheriff. The bill waa passed alter Passed.
being considerably discounted. Ordered, No. 3j—Acaemore of Rates, Dalhewte,"
that the sum of $16 annually be paid «bowing amount due $53 03. Passed, 
the registrar to cover each extra ex- No 4—H A Johnson, Secretary Bond
pense. The registrar, who is one of the °* Health, $20.00. Passed, 
councillors, voted for the resolution bat No 6—Wm Montgomery, salary Trees
refused the $15 as It might void his po <“*' $70. Passed, 
sitlon in the council to vote money Into No 6—J 8 Harquall, salary, Clerk of
hie own pocket. Peace, $30. Passed.

Borne discnsaion was caused by an No 7—J S Harquall, salary Auditor, 
item ol $127 for private detective work $6® Passed. »
secured by O W Weyman, Scott act in- No 8—H F McLatohy, J P, Queen v
epector. The item finally passed. Then Gallant, showing due him $13 Passée 
followed the adoption of the liste of Witness fees in same case $7166 
officers for the different parishes and P«»eed. '
council adjourned for recess. The question was raised as to wÈSt is

The first item taken up after dinner chargeable to the cosnty and Wba't to 
waa the irregularity of the assessment of *be town of Campbellton. The auditor 
the parish of Havelock by the assessors ««id that the county is liable for every- 
in the sum of $125 28, such assessment thing in nature of indictable offences 
being made without a warrant of the except against the by-laws of the ’own 
council. The matter was straightened of Campballton. 
oet by ordering the money to be paid 
over to the overseers of the poor for 
Havelock.

Moved by Conn King, seconded by 
Coon Moore, that a committee of three 
be appointed to present an amendment 
to the local legislature to amend the act 
relating to the collection ol rates and 
taxes. Couni King and Moore and Sec- 
Treaa Otty appointed as committee.

Report of committee on election pro
test received, and with the exception of 
section three, which provided a fee of 
$10 for the clerk of the trial, wea 
adopted.

Ordered that the parish of Greenwich 
be assessed $65 for the overseers of the 
poor to liquidate an old bill.

The report of almshouse committee 
was adopted and a asm of $2,57415 or
dered for the maintenance of the alms
house.

The committee in charge of the report, 
the praperstion of a memorial to the 
late Sheriff Freese, reported with the 
following resolution 

Be it resolved, that this municipal 
council hereby expresses its deep sym
pathy with the widow and family of the 
late Samuel N. Freese, who for more 
than 30 years filled in an eminently ac
ceptable manner the honorable and re
sponsible position of high sheriff of this 
oonnty as an official as well as in the 
ordinary walks of life, the late sheriff 
had by his genial conrteous, and manly 
treatment of those with whom he came 
in contact endeared himself to the 
people of hie native county. In recogni
tion of hie many virtnee we place upon 
our records this testimonial.

The resolutions were adopted by a 
rising vote and it was further resolved 
that a copy of those reeolntlons be 
engrossed on parchment and presented 
to the widow ol the late sheriff.

J. M. Spboul,
Chairman of Committee.

Ordered that the medical examiner’s 
fee is the case of panper lunatics be $4 
Instead of $2, as in the past.

Ordered that the sum of $5000 be as
sessed for the county contingent fund;
$6950 for the school fund, and $276 26 
for panper lunatics.

Exception was taken to a number of 
auctioneers who are licensed by the 
government, but who fail to pay the two 
dollars registration fee which they are 
entitled to pay before doing business as 
anctioneers.

Moved and ascended that the bye
law be suspended in the ease of the 
Queen vs. Fox to allow the court of in
quiry to collect the costa of the prosecu
tion, no indictment having been found 
in the case. Lost on division. Ordered 
that the bill of costs be allowed to stand 
over pending the enquiry of the Supreme 

liability of the ma-

cariboo antlers taken oat of the pro
vince were nrged upon Mr Dunn. The 
game laws in general were talked over 
snd some unimportant changes sug
gested.

The coming Sportsmen’s ehow at New 
York was also discussed. The surveyor 
general said that to make a provincial 
exhibit upon the large scale suggested 
by the promoters of the show would in
volve too great an expenditure, but he 
had made a counter proposition to the 
show people, and assured the committee 
that New Brunswick would be represent
ed at the exhibition.

Mr Louis Long, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who has been ill for some days 
with grippe, is now suffering with pneu
monie, which has developed from the 
disease. But his condition is not so seri
ous as to cause his friends any alarm1 
Mr Bailey, ol the St John branch of the 
bank, is tilling Mr Long’s place at the 
desk.

All Over New
Brunswick KINGS COUNTY COUNCILLORS 

MEET IN ANNUAL SESSION.X

retary of the Sunday school here and 
will be much missed.

Miss Jennie Smith, ol Sussex, fe spend
ing the winter with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wills drove up 
from the city and spent Saturday and 
Sunday here. They were the gneate of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robertson.

Mr. James Hooey has removed hla 
portable mill to Norton, Kings county.

Rumor says another bride will shortly 
come to Hardingville.

Mrs. W.|M. Robertson has received a 
letter recently from her brother, Mr. 
Norman 8. Smith, who left for Klondike 
last spring. He is well.

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK.

I
Hampton Station, Jan 24—-The Kings 

county municipal council met in snnoal 
section at ten o’clock this morning, with 
a fall body in attendance with the ex
ception of Conn A H Upham, of Upham, 
and Conn G Crandall, of Springfield, who 
are ont of the country.

Dr Chas McLean, of Norton Station, 
took a seat in the council in the vaonney 
caused by the appointment of D B Hat
field to the position of high sheriff.

Conn Jae A Moore was appointed 
chairman pending the election of a 
warden, that poeition having also been 
vacated by the resignation of DB Hat
field. Conn H M Campbell was elected 
unanimously, and the council proceeded 
with the nanal routine of business.

The principal bniinees transacted was 
appointments to fill some vacancies in 
the different committees; a resolution 
by Conn F M Sprout, seconded by Conn 
King, that a committee be appointed to 
prepare an address of regret on the death 
of the late Sheriff Freeaa.

The report of the valuators of 1898 was 
laid on the table for future conaidei a- 
tion.

The afternoon session opened with 
the finance committee in the lobby.

Moved by Conn Perry, seconded by 
Conn McLeod, that the parish of 
Havelock be assessed for the earn of 
$423 for a road in once instance, and the 
sum of $68 in another case; first resolu
tion thrown, second one carried.

Conn H J Foe 1er read report of build
ing committee; principal items being a 
new well dng and a eet of pigeon holes 
for the nee of secretary-treasurer.

Report adopted and carried.
According to an act paeaed by the 

local legislature the board of health had 
ta be dissolved and a new one appoint
ed, consisting of three members, two of 
whom must be appointed by the council 
and one by the lientenant-governor; also 
one must be a medical man. A com
mittee was appointed to attend to the 
matter. Then followed a lot of refunds 
to the taxpayers on account of over 
assessments and mistakes on the part of 
assessors, the principal petition being 
that of Wm Brnckofl, of St John, far a 
refund of the sum of $9,40 over assess
ment for the year 1897.

Moved by Conn Lient Wetmore, sec
onded by Conn Spronl, that the council 
vote $75 for the purchase of colors for 
the 74th Battalion infantry of Kings and 
Westmorland counties, Westmorland 
voting $26 and the officers of the bat
talion paying the remaining $60 them
selves. Patriotic speeches were made 
by Messrs Spronl, Wetmore and Camp
bell and the motion carried.

In the case of the preliminary exami
nation of one Folkins, charged with in
cest, no bill having been lonnd, some of 
the council declined to pay the costs of 
trial and a sharp discussion ensued. The 
recorder oonaidered that under a statute 
passed in 1894 the council was liable for 
the costa, while some of the members 
contended that the - said statute did not 
cover the ease and wanted to make a 
test esse of it The matter was laid over 
for further consideration.

The next business was an argument 
by the counsel of the respective parties 
in regard to the election proteet from 
Havelock on account of alleged fraud. 
The matter waa finally referred to com
mittee. This matter waa under consid
eration last year, bnt the session was 
adjourned before the committee in 
charge broight in their report. Geo W 
Fowler, counsel for the proeecntion, and 
Philip Palmer for the respondent.

Moved by Conn King, seconded by 
Conn Lamb, the report of the printing 
committee be adopted. Carried.

Moved by Conn King that the cattle 
regulations be amended so as to a.low 
cattle to. ran on the highway in tthe dis
trict from Erb Settlement to the Valiev 
road; opposed by Conn Peatman; yeas, 9; 
nays, 8.

Moved by Conn H R McMonagle, 
seconded by Conn King, the collector of 
Sussex be allowed 3per cent commission 
instead of 2$ as heretofore.

Ordered that the financial arrange
ment existing between the council and 
the late Sheriff Freese be renewed with 
the new sheriff, D B Hatfield.

C W Weyman, inspector for the 
Canada Temperance set, then read his 
report, which was ordered to be laid on 
the table and taken up tomorrow at 11 
o’clock.

Appended ia the report of Inspector 
Weyman:—
Mr. Warden and members of Municipal 

Council of Kings.
Gentlemen: In accordance with my* 

daty, I lay before you my report for the 
year 1868. I have done a larger amount 
of baelneae this year than usual, forty- 
three complaints have been laid before 
the courts for violation of the Canada 
Temperance Act, resulting in 26 convic
tions, 18 dismissals, three withdrawals 
and one court disagree. The total 
amount of fines and costs imposed la 
$2,060.66. Of the 26convictions, 15 have 
been collected, 14 of which have been 
paid, and one has laid ont in jail.' Col
lections have been from the following 
persons:—

Patrick Doherty, seven cases; John 
Doherty, foar cases; Mrs Catherine Bar
ry, James Hagen and Mrs Celia Mc
Donald, one case each, making a tr ial 
of $700 in fines, and $18309 in costs. The 
convictions that remain included Patrick 
Doherty, two cases; Geo McDonald, two 
caeea; Samuel H Taylor, Geo A Thorne, 
Bert Brewing, James Donnelly, and 
Ubae Yeomans, Geo Holmes and Mrs 
Catherine Barry, one case each, making 
a total of $741.05 in fines and costs lo be 
collected.

The reason for the fines not being; col. 
loeted are varied,—some have çoietly 
left the country, some are sick and some 
are evading the officers of the law. I 
have also collected on account of convic
tions prior to A D 1896 from the follow
ing persons: Annie Quirk, two cases; 
Wm Doherty and Andrew Carr,one case 
each, a total of two hundred and fifty- 
eight dollars and sixty-five cents, making 
the total amount collected during the 
yea* eleven handled and forty one dolliase 
and seventy-Jour cents. There lo a 
growing tendency to furnish liquors 
lor sale at our picnics, exeureona, etc, 
and is generally done by irresponsible 
persons, sometimes by persons residing 
outside the county. 1 believe any action 
this eoanell would tska to assist me in 
preventing this phase of the violation of t taw wonld.be a ■aving.tg the county,end

Woodstock, Jan 21—The funeral of the 
late Wm Kennedy tor.k place today from 
hia residence, and was largely attended. 
Rev Mr Rutledge officiated.

J M Queen has opened a steam laun
dry on Connell street. John Stairs, form
erly of the Star laundry, is in charge of 
the mechanical department.

The annoel meeting of the Farmer’s 
■end Dairymen’s Association will be held 
at Jacksonville on Tuesday, February 
7, at 2 o’clock.

Mrs Price, widow of the late John 
Price of Bedell Settlement, died at her 
home on Tneadav- She leaves one son 
and six daughters.

Woodstock, Jen 25—The fanerai of the 
late R. K. Jones took place from his late 
residence at 2.30 this afternoon. Toe 
large concourse of people that followed 
tin remains to the grave showed the es
teem in which Mr. Jones waa held. All 
the stores had their blinds pulled down 
snd the leading cltisens of the town 
were in the procession.

The foneral was held under the dlrec 
tion of the Masonic order of which Mr. 
Jones was an honored member. The 
order of prooeshion was as follows:—

WoodstocteLodge, F A A M.
Coaches with Mourners.
Barristers of Woodstock 

Town Connoil and Officials ln Team.
County Councillors.

Cltisens on Foot and ln Team a.
The remains were interred in the 

Methodist cemetery. -
Bev. Mr. Wiggins assis 

Revs. Rutledge, Marr and Phillips 
conducted service at the house. The 
ceremonies at the grave were according 
to the Masonic ritual. The pall-bearers 
were F H Hale, MP, J T Allan Dlbblee, 
M P P, 8 B Appleby and John Me- 
Lanchlan.

A special meeting of the County Coun
cil is called for Thursday, February 2, to 
•loot a secretary-treasurer to encceed the 
late deceased R K Jones.

Gibson, Jan 25—Rev H J Lebean, of 
Grand Ligne, Quebec, occupied the pul
pit of the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening.

Mr snd Mrs Parker, of Sheffield, are 
visiting Mrs Parker’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs H Fradsham

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

Moncton, Jan 25—Fifteen of the twenty 
large freight engines, ordered by the I C 
R from the Baldwin Locomotive Works, 
have arrived here, and the other five are 
expected thla week. Six have been 
teated and the others are being rapidly 
put in running'order. The new engine* 

. weigh 85 tone, and are about doable the 
capacity of the old Intercolonial railway 
engines.

The cl y countil has prepared eeti 
mates amounting to over $51,000 lor 
1899, compared with $46,000 last year.

John Neileon, champion professional 
skater of the world; gave a exhibition in 
Victoria rink tonight. He skated a mile 
in 2 42j, breaking the rink record.

The Moncton curlers tonight decided 
to go to Fredericton while on their St 

ted by John trip.

The entertainment held at Mrs D Bur
pee on Friday evening waa very success
ful. An excellent programme was car
ried out, including solos by Mr W Ad
ams; a quartette, composed of Misses 
Louise and Mary Bnrpee; Mie» Edna 
•Simmons and Mr Fradsham. Miss 
Burpee’s ’imitation of a five year 
old girl waa really excellent. 
Readings were also given by Mrs Tur
ner and Mies Fannie Hoben, after which 

. refreshments were eerv- d. the receipts 
of the evening, amounting to $11, went 
to the Methodist church.

Mrs McKell, who waa visiting her 
father,Mr James Pickard, ha# returned 
to her home in St John.

.

No 9—H F McLatchy, J P, Queen vs 
Mongetal, $10 30. Passed.

No 10—J C Miller, constable in above 
case, $3. Passed.

No 11—John Duncan, constable, Queen 
vs Jos Lauret, $3 74. Passed.

No 12—John Duncan, constable, Queen 
vs John Davidson $3 74. Passed.

No 12J—J 8 Harquall, stationery ac
count 80 cts. Passed.

Nos 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18—Accounts 
larish clerks of different parishes. 

Passed at $4 each.
Nos 19, 20,21,22,23 and 24—Accounts 

Revisers for different parishes—passed 
at $26 etch.

Miller thought this was very unfair to 
reviaors of large parish# as in some 
parishes the work was three or four 
times as onerous as In the smaller. He 
thought they should be paid according 
to the amount of work done, say so madh 
per name.

No 45—H A Johnson, J P, Queen vs 
Joe Moore $2 40. Paid.

No 46—H A Johnson, J P, Queen v* 
Thoe Jerome $3. Paid.

Witnese fees in above $2 50. Paid. • 
No 47—H A Johnson, J P, Queen ve 

Thoe Jones $2.40. Paid.
No 48—H A Johnson, J P, Qusen vs 8 " 

Lsnghlan $1260. Paid.
Witness fees in above ease $23 70. 

Paid.
No 49—Wm Fallen,constaMe in Queen 

vs Langhlsn case $3. Passed.
No 60—Peter Hamilton, conetable fees 

and mileage in Lsnghlan case $38.15. 
Auditor stated that all that wao proper’./ 
chargeable to the county was $4.bfl 
Passed as audited. It was contends 
that the county had no right to pay for 
serving of subpoena# which should be 
borne by persons laying complaint.

No 51—T W Brown, printing $13. 
Passed.

No 62—J E Stewart, Queen vs Jones, 
$2 75. Passed.

No 63—J E Stewart, Queen vs Mbore, 
$2 75. Passed.

No 34—H A Johnson,warrant in Queen 
vs Gauthier, 25 cente. Passed.

No 66—J E Stewart tskisg Gauthier to 
asylum, $25

Taking Aiverson to aeylnm, $25.
Cash received, $40.
Balance doe, $10.
Passed.
No 69—C Murray, Queon vs Arveroon, 

$3 50. Passed as audited, $1.25.
No 70—T Wren & Co. dings for diph

theria cases, Eldon, $112. Passed.
No 71—J Dawson, articlae for do,$2.12.

Mr Daniel Babbitt left on Wedneslay 
afternoon for a fortnight’s visit to Bos
ton.

Miss Maud Kyle is visiting friends at 
Woodstock,

The death of Mrs Clayton, relict of the 
late Samuel Clayton and mother of the 
Rev D Mauser, occurred at Mr. Amos 
Shield’s, St Marys, on Sunday morning, 
January 22. Interment took place all 
the Baptist cemetery, Nashweak Vil
lage, January 24.

The entertainment, which was to have 
been held in the Church Hall on Tues
day evening, by the Woman’s Aid Asso
ciation, was postponed on aeoonnt of bad 
weather until Tuesday next, January 
31st.

SACKVILLE.
Sack villi, Jan 25—Rev J L Beattey.of 

* mherst, delivered hie lecture entitled 
From Halifax to Halifax via England in 
the vestry of the Methodist church here 
last night. A good crowd was in attend
ance notwithstanding the Inclemency ol 
the weather. The speaker held bit au
dience for nearly three hoars, and cries 
of “go on’’ were heard when he Intimat
ed hla intention of dosing hit remarks.

At the close a vote of thanks was 
moved by W I Goodwin and seconded 
by B D Ward, A collection was taken 
for the purpose of securing furniture for 
the recently remodelled vestry.

Invitations are out for a lecture to be 
given in the Enrhetorian Hall on Fri
day night by Sir John Bonrlnot, LL D. 
The subject ie to be Our System of Gov
ernment; Its Strength and Weakness.

The Senior’s “at home,’’ which has 
come to be an annual event, ii to take 
place on the 17th of February.

)

KINGS CO.
SÛSSEX.

Sussex, Jan. 21—Frank W. Sherwood, 
whole now located at Chaderon,Neb., 
son of Station Agent Sherwood, is expect
ed home today. Hie sister, Miss Gertie 
Sherwood, has been very ill for some 
week .

The funeral of Mr. Oliver Haley who 
died on Wednesday, will take place to- 
morrow morning at 10 o’clock. Mr. 
Haley, who conducted a carriage factory 
here for a number of years, died from 
the effects ol a paralytic stroke received 
•bout a year ago. He was a much re
spected citiien, and leaves a wife and 
three children to monm their sad loss.

The roads are now ln splendid shape, 
and in consequence e very great quanti
ty of cord wood is being hauled into 
town.

It ie rumored here ln military circles 
that if Lt-Col. Domville should accept 
retirement, that Msjor Montgomery 
Campbell will be appointed to the 
mend of the 8th Hussars.

Rev B H Nobles, assisted by Mr J W 
Britton, ol Westfield, N. 8., has during 
the present week bean holding a series 
of special services at the F. C. B. church. 
Large congregations have been present, 
and much Interest taken ln the meet
ing*. Mr Britton, who Ie an excellent 
Singer, will conduct that branch ol the 
services at the F C B church on Sunday.

Dr J J Daly was quite badly Injured 
on Wednesday tveclng while playing 
hockey. He received a cut over the eye 
by being struck with the pack, which 
required several stitches.

Misa Minnie Seamens, daughter of 
Truckmeeter Seamens of Moncton, Is 
Visiting Sussex, and is the guest of Mr 
and Mrs W H Uulbert.

H P Robinson of the “Sussex Record” 
ie confined to hie home with quite a bad 
attack of La Grippe.

8. F. Nichole, of Montreal, who la a 
first class plumber and heating expert, 
arrived here last week and with hie 
family, who will join him shortly, will 
make Snssex hie home. He la now in 
charge of Mr. H. H. Dry den’s plumbing 
department _______

MERRITT GETS THIRD.
St. John Skater Does Not Show up 

Well

Pougbkeipsii, N Y, Jan 26—The three 
events on the opening day’s programme 
of the national champlonthlp skating 
races held today, brought out some fine 
sport, although a soft track prevented 
very fast time being made.

The races will be continued tomorrow, 
when the final in the 1,600 metres race 
will be skated.

500 metiee, won by Thomas, of New
burgh; McPartland, N Y A C, 2nd; Mer
ritt, St John, 3rd. Time-59 2 5.

One mile novice, won by McMillan, of 
Newburgh; Shaaghneesy, Cohoes, 2nd. 
Time—3.46 2 5.

1,500 metres, first heat won by Horn- 
fee, of Montclair, N J, Time—3.07 2 6.

Second beat won by McOiave, N Y A 
C—Time—3.03|,

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON.

Fbkdbbicton, Jan 25—The death oc
curred at Lower Qaeensbniy at an early 
hour this morning of Mrs Samael Yens, 
mother of Mr Lndlow Yerxs, of thla elty.
Since the death of her hnaband, about 
five years ago, Mrs Yerxa has resided 
with her son William, at whose home 
she died. She was in the 79ih year of 
her age. She leaves one daughter, Mrs 
E J Yerxs, of Boston. The surviving 
sons are Ludlow Yerxs, of this city;
William, of Lower Queenebury ; Barclay, 
of Somerville, Mass, and A 8, proprietor 
of the Glendale hotel, Month Keswick,

A telegram received by Mrs Thomas 
Slanger from Bangor last night an
nounced the death at that place of her 
brother, Alex D Brown, after a few days’
Illness of pneumonia induced by grip.
Mr Brown, who was the eldest son of 
the late Thos Brown, of Boiestown, has 
been living in Maine for nearly 20 years.
He was over 60 years of age and unmar
ried One brother, Thoe W Brown, of 
Boieetown, end seven sisters survive 
him.

The village of Benton la today over
shadowed by a cloud of mourning which 
seldom visita our province in so myster
ious a manner. Mr Albion Mills, born 
at Lincoln, Sunbnry county, on April 11,
1837, and his beloved wile, born at Lower 
Woodstock,Carleton county, Jaly6,1863, 
departed this life within seventy-five 
minâtes of each other thla morning aa a 
result of a few days’ sickness from la 
grippe.

Miss Della Cyr, a student in the 
French department of the Normal 
school, received a telegram last even
ing announcing that her mother had 
died very suddenly at St Helaire,
Madawaeka county. It was only on 
Monday that Misa Cyr had received 
news that her father was very 111 at St 
Basil hospital. Mies Cyr left for home 
this morning.

It ia understood that Mr. Chas. Scully, 
the retired blacksmith, it to be a candi
date lor alderman for Carleton ward at 
the nçxt civic election. Mr. Scnlly ie a 
mao of means and has considerable time 
to devote to civic matters.

Fbidbbicton, Jan 26—The tourist com- n 
mittie had a meeting at the Barker 
Honae last evening, attended by all the 
membere. Mr Henry Braithwaite aleo 
met with the committee and game mat
ters were generally talküd over. Mr 
Braithwaite stated that he had an offer 
from a reputable firm in Pennsylvania to 
supply six live caribou to be placed in a 
etate park there. The firm aleo agrees 
to exhibit the caribon at the New York 
aportemen’a show and ln that way ad
vertise New Brunswick. Mr. Braith
waite felt sure that he could capture 
the caribou 11 the government would 
permit him to do so. The committee 
waited upon the surveyor general this 
morning and represented Mr. Braith
waite’* CSM to him, and he seemed die- jj ««are, and never succeeded ln getting any- 
poeed to grant the concession asked for, title g to help me permanently until the O F.

hewould ley ,hemstter SSu23TEï
before his colleagues. bottles entirely cured me. I am personally

A committee from the board Of trade, acquainted with at least six persona who 
consist!no of Meaara C Fred Chestnut F have been cured from asthma by Clarke*B É5g.c8ombe, "as S NeUl, F B Cole-
man and Wesley VanWart had an ln- this disease."
ter view this morning with Surveyor ™r‘eA^eL^i?teitii2^$n^?liS!tto 
General Dunn regarding soma matters any person troubled with asthma, 
delegated to them at the recent anneal Address the Griffith# * Mecphereon Cot,

%,ss»i«SS£S£33£:
branding of every pair of moose and pound for Mtiima permanently

com-
RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Shore Line and Washington County 
Railways.

St. Stbphbn, Jan. 26—It is reported 
that arrangements are about completed 
whereby a change in the time table of 
the Shore Line will be made giving an 
opportunity for paeeengers as well aa 
express matter to connect with the 
Washington County railroad. Transfer 
will be made between the stations 
of both roads.

No 72—A MbG McDonald, dings do, 
$1150 Passed.

No 73—J DSweon, cash do, 50 cents. 
Paeaed.

No 74—J Daweon, cash do, 50 cents. 
Passed.

No 75—J Dawson, anpplio»do,60 cents. 
Passed.

No 76—J Dawson, supplies do, $5 85, 
Passed.

No 77—Dr Tenner, service# in do, $14. 
Board ol health recommend payment of 
$2 for drugs; balance was referred to 
overseers of poor, Eldon. Mr Dawson 
thought' the opinion of the board of 
health was incorrect, as doctors are very 
neceeanry in inch cases as to prevent 
spread of infectious diseases and in 
cases like this. How are we- to get them 
to work in tsture If they are not patdT 
Account laid over.

No 78—Acct Dr Lnnam .'a same case. 
Laid over.

No79—Wm Simpeon, constable Qoaen 
VS Jerome, Passed.

No 80—Wm Sim neon, tonveying Gil
bert to sesylom, $25, with balance due 
him $5. Paid.

No 82—Acct Dr Murray-in diphtheria 
cases $30. Laid over.

Ny 83—H A Johnson, warrant for 
arrest of Gilbert 76 cants.

No 91—August Stevens, coast able 
Queen ve Long ease. Passed ss audited, 
$9 if).

Ho 92—Wm Brooks, constable In same 
case $16, audited at $940. Passed as 
audited.

Conetable not entitled to pay lor serv
ing subpoenas for defendant.

No 33—August Stevens, aonstable, 
Queen va Derocbe $3.30. Passed.

No 122—Accounte of W W Doherty, 
eorotrer In cases of Ro<s ani Mary Le 
Bel. Laid over for legal advice.

Coqrt regarding the 
nlcipality on each matters.

Bill of Henry Pierce ($20-06), for heal
ing water for jail purposee - was ordered 
thrown ont.

In the case of tire bill of Dr Murray 
for board of health services, a number 
of letters charged at the rate of $1 per 

.letter, the price of the .letters was cut 
down to 25o. per letter.

Motion to allow the councillor# to draw 
an indemnity of two dollars per diem 
met with a big discussion and resulted 
in a negative vote on division.

Moved by Conn Peteman seconded by 
Coon Gorham, that a committee of 
three, of whom the warden shall be one, 
to procure plane, specification# and coat 
thereof of more vault room.

The January session of the council 
was declared adjourned for the year.

P. E. ISLAND MAILS.
Mail Will be Carried to Cfepe Tor- 

mentine by Stage.

Sackvillb, n. B., Jan. 26—The mall 
for Prince El ward Island will, daring 
the winter months, be carried to Cape 
Tormentine by stage. Before this their 
waa a delay of 24 hours and the change 
will be very acceptable to the Island 
people. The change goes into effect to
night. The teams leave each night 
after the arrival of the C P R and Mari
time express.

It costs a boni $14,000 to patent an In
vention all over the world. There are 
64 countries in which a patent can be 
protected.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

Chatham, Jan 23 — At the annual 
meeting of the Royal Arcanum the fol
lowing officers were appointed for the 
ensuing year:—

Bev W Wilkinson, chaplain.
John B Benson, M D, regent.
W B Gonld, secretary.
Geo Watt, treasurer.
Wm Wilson,collector.
Thoe Green, janitor.
The general meeting of the Chatham 

parish 8 8 Association met in the base
ment ol St Luke’s church Thursday even- 

l ng. Qui e arge number were present, 
and the fo‘. owing interesting programme 
was carried • of:—

Opening exercises—President.
Minutes.
Beeretary-lrcaenrer’s report.
Hymn.
Application or lesson—Mr D F McLachlan.
Hymn.
The International Star—Bev G Young.
Hymn.
Open Conference — Wbat Discourages a 

Teacher, and How to Overcome It—Misa 
Wright.

Closing exercises.

ANNUAL SESSION OP THE 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. OB’ 

RESTIQOUCHE.t

The annual session of the Municipal 
council of Reetigoache County waa held 
in the council zoom Dalhousie loot weak. 
Tha Warden opened the first session 
with a few appropriate remarks welcom
ing the councillors.

The minute# of the previous session 
were read and confirmed. The follow
ing committees were- apptinted by the 
Warden:

Assessment—Cullljisn, Cook, Powell, 
Arseneau, Mann and Miller.

Accounts—Powell, Adams and Fraoer.
Returns—Liberty .Dawoon -uid Currie.
Warden Hayes reportsd that he at

tended the- meeting of the good roads 
association. He had nothing particular 
to report, as he had oirettii^ed the print 
ad report quite freely.

Conn. Powell gave notice to the secre
tary to produce by-laws, time passed as 
well as the act defining the powers oil 
the council. The secretary said that 
the by-laws were spread over 8 or 10 
years and it would take some little 
time to put them in shape, bnt he would 
try and have them, by Wednesday,

Powell reported that the committee 
had sold the old jail to Geo Msffatt & 
Co, for $80, and it would be removed ln 
tha spring.

Guaranteed Asthma Care.
Clarke’s Kola Compound Cures-

Some y ears ago this would have been con
sidered an impossibility, but Dr. Clarke has 
solved the problem since completing his ex
periments with the wonderiul Kola plant ln 
England. In December, 1883, he found, that 
by combinlt g extracts from the Kola with 
other extracts made from the Gaendona 
plant, which grows in California, that the 
compound would cure the severest oases of 
asthma. Upon experimenting ln one of the 
leading London hospitals he found that 66 
>er cent, of the eases were cured ln from eo to 
ij days’ treatment. Since tbe Introduction 

of Ibis remedy Info Canada ln 1895 there have 
been over 8C0 cases cured ln Canada alone. 
Mr. R. N. Hume, C. P. B. engineer. Western 
Division, writes: “I have been » great suf
ferer from asthma ln Its worst form for over

Sosa cr Tkmp«bancb —The armnai 
meeting of Kings County District Divi
sion, fions ol Temperance, was hold in 
the hall ol Lakeside Division on Tues
day, January 24. Considerable business- 
of an important character waa transact
ed. Owing to the fact that eoms of tha 
divisions had not Bent in their retorng to 
the district secretary, it was not possible 
to have a full statement of the standing 
of the order, but the divisions generally 
are ln a flourishing condition. The fol
lowing officers were elected:—

District W F—J Wesley Fowler, Lakeside.
District W A—Mrs C w Weyman, Lower 

Millet ream.
District scribe—H A Corbett, Lower Mill- 

stream.
District treasurer—8 H Bradley, Long
District conductor—J B Crawford, Lake

sideDistrict sentinel—J Gannee, Carson ville.

'
I

ST. JOHN.
HARDINGVILLE.

Habdiboville, Jan 21—T. 8. Simms A 
Co.’s asw mill and factory are now in 
running order. Logs are being broaght 
to the mill very rapidly. The manager 
has eecured Mr. Harry McPhee aa law
yer.

!
F. m. suasion.

Minutes of the previous session read 
and confirmed. Councillors 
Currie rt ported absent 

Powell moved that the auditor be in-

Grey and
Mr. Alex. Handow hae left here and 

gone to the United States. He wee sec-
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